
YOU ALWAYS GET IT WHEN YOU BUY HERE

The housewife who markets here knows that every
time her groceries are placed on the scales, they regis¬
ter full value in quality and satisfaction. .

The tempting, delicious assortment of canned goods,
truits and vegetables we carry make buying here easy
und pleasant because you can find what you want at

prices that are not exorbitant.
Fresh Country Produce at Lowest Market Prices

Heavy Groceries, Grain and Feed

J. ALLEN HARRIS
i .nTTTS'RTT'RCr. North Carolina

MONEY TO LEND
6 per cent interest. 33 years time. No bonus.

Loans placed in two weeks. See

Thos. W. Ruffin
In Louisburg Mondays and Thursdays

In Raleigh at 401 Raleigh Building & Loan Build¬
ing other days. ^

Easter
Styles

in

New.
Dresses

Fashioned from the season's newest fabrics, these J
1

Dresses afford every woman an opportunity to

dress up for Easter with a minimum expenditure
i »

f
^

.

of effort and at very moderate cost. May we show

them to you soon! .
" .

A. S. WIGGS I
. - - ®NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C. | j
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Habitual ConsupathM Cored
In H to 21 Days- «

¦LAX F08 WITH PEPSIN" U . specially-prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Conndpadon H relieves promptly bat
ahotiWl be taken regularly for 14 to 21 deyito Induce regular action. It Stimulates and

Vary PUaaaot to Take.* Mo

This Wiek

By Arthur Brisbane
WAKIXG UP
\CAHJ T/OXAN CHANGES
1'HE MOVIES TODAY
'i?03B£D HAIR HEADACHES

T!'3 War Department, rubbing
eyes and waking up a little, or-

lers eighty-five dying machines,
!euule in the Lnitgd Mates. For

-r; machines by the Curtiss com¬
pany d2o0,000 will be cv.d, and for

eenty-rtve from the Douglas com-
Miiy ?^S3,000, about. That's a
ait and, multiplied by a hundred,

t would give the country a good
cgir.lag for a:) air Coot.

Fortunately Henry Fort! and his
en lidsel If. Fold are :n the air-
aft field. They wiil let us know

what a flying machine ought to
.test, ar.d something about the
theory that the "'flying life" of an
aeroplane engine is only about 100
hours. The Fords will give "you
; 1 ongi13 that, without expensive
renewal of parts, will fly around
the world ten times. They don't

; elieve in an engine as short lived
as an ice cream cone.

Just as the virtuous complain
that women leave nothing to the
imagination, they suddenly decide
to cover up aga'n. "Dress is to
be more subtle" this season than
in other seasons.
That isn't saying much, for there

is nothing subtle about a lady
barebacked to her waist in the
evening, with a skirt above hex
knees in the day time.

But fashion really means to re¬
form for the moment. Arms that
nave been naked from the top of
the shoulder down, looking in
some mottled cases like a butcher
¦shop exhibit, are now to be cov¬
ered with "soft mysterious veil-
.ag." Thanks for that, with or
'..itfcput the mystery. And shawls
¦jf brilliant colors, worn "to re-
cal personality," will cover up

almost everything.
Thut "again, we learn that it

Ss always darkest before dawn.
Women go just so far n one di-

HOW DOCTORS TREAT
COLDS AND THE FLU

To break up a cold over night or to cut
short an attack of grippe, influenza or soro

throat, physicians and druggists are oow
recommending Calotabs, the nausealess
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan¬
gerous and sickening effects. Those who
have tried it say that it acts lite magic, by
far more effective and certain than the old
style calomel, heretofore recommended by
physicians.
One or two Calotabs at bed time with

a swallow of water,.that's all. No salts,
no nausea nor the slightest interference
with eating, work or pleasures. Next morn¬
ing your cold has vanished and your sys¬
tem feels refreshed and purified Calotabs
are sold only in original sealed packages,
price ten cents for the vest-pocket size;
thirty-five cents for the large family pack¬
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
druggists. Yohr money back if you are not
delighted..aav.

Use a sandbox to see if the cotton
seed will germinate well.

The cost of producing milk may be
reduced by using pastures. The
feed cost Is generally the biggest ex¬
pense item in producing milk.

uneasy
Tight Feeling
"I QMd Thedford'e Black-

Draught flret for constipa¬
tion," said Mrs. C. E, Buatln,
ot H. t. D. B. StarkTllle, Miss,
"t would f«el dull, stupid, and

ere headaches, erea
had an uneasy,

rmy stomach
bit about

Wm ¦¦ .'w- . . .

i| Liver Medicine 1
I began qalng It and coon my
bowel* acted regularly and I

greatly relieved. I used
every once In a while for

IS year*.
two year* ago I

lnrtlyes-fooad 1 wae having
a tight smothering In

my cheat, then eevere pain,
eepedally after eating rweeta.
I commenced taking luet a
pinch of Black Draught after
meal*. and by doing title I
oould eat anything. -

"I gave Black-Drai

with

Jjtf

Clothiers gathered In
ccuclcve decide that the "real tan¬
tieme ri" must have a different
necktie for every shirt, thus
"demonstrating his artistic taste
and his exclusiveness." JSxdaitve-
ness, doubtless. Is desirable. But
if each young American, fur each
fancy sdirt and necktie that ho
would like to hove, would develop
a real working idea, tho corntry
would be better off than with every
necktie factory working fuU blast.
A man known only by Jirs clothes
belongs in the parrot bouse.

Twenty-one years ago about
250,000 people went once a week
to the moving pictures. The prico
of admission was actually five
cents. Now between seventeen
end twenty-two millions go to see
the moving pictures regularly, and
the prices run up to three dollars'
a seat. Enterprises grow rapidly'
in the United States when people
become really interested.

If your friend has a bad cold,
be polite, smile, bow, say "I never
saw you looking better," but don't
shake hands.
That is the advice of Dr. Supd-wall, of Michigan University.

Influenza is spread by nandshak-i
ing. You get the germs from your
friend's hand, transfer them to
your handkerchief and then to your
nose.

Handshaking is foolish and ar¬
chaic, anyhow, as foolish as Indians
rubbing noses. Primitive man
stretched out his right hand to
show there was no knife in it, ami
to reassure the stranger. That's
hardly necessary now.

"The shingle headache," or
"bobbed hair neuralgia," has ar¬
rived, and was inevitable. Silly
women, not content to cut their
hair short, actually allow the bar¬
ber to shave the back of the neck,'
uncovering that part of the bodymost sensive to cold, the little i
hollow at the base of the skull.
Cut your hair that way, then

motor with your back to the
ind the

ami
driver, and you have found
short cut to acute neuralgia
pneumonia.
At Council Bluffs, jasper Mc¬

Donald, negro, twenty-seven years
old, pleads guilty to criminal
assault, and within an hour is
sentenced to life imprisonment.
That is better tpan a lynchingbecause of the effect qn public" " '

r. Thereopinion and respect for law.
is, unfortunately, the possibility of
escape.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
AXATTVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tba
inse. There is only ore "Bromo Quinine."
. W. GROVE'S aicnanue a ibex. SOc.

Victrola No. 50.
Come and Get It!;

Take it with you after you have heard
it, if you want to,.for it carries easily in
one hand, like a suitcase. v

It is a little instrument for the big out¬
doors, complete with needle container
and space for six records when closed.
Beautifully fitted and finished,.strongly
made,.takes the hard knocks.
Big tone volume, big value,.everything
big but the size and price.

Can Be Taken Anywhere

New Victor Record*, Once a Week,
Every Week.Friday

W.D.LEONARD, Jeweler
Phone 836 "The Gift Shop of loulsburg" Ylctrolns A Records

W. D.FULLER ~ 0. B. KEARNEY

WE ARE GLAD TO EXTEND
.To Our. v

FRIENDS AND PATRONS
f

An invitation to visit us at the
Bank Building where we are do-

ing our best to serve you as we
*

have in the past. We are getting
in most of the necessities oi life
daily* Our cotton gin is in oper¬
ation each Saturday and we will
be glad to gin your cotton.

«'

We still exchange Meal for Seed.
Service is our motto.

W. D. Fuller & Co.
PHONE1606 WOOD, N. 0.


